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Introduction
Many scholars of children’s gender development are interested in how experiences in the 
family influence boys’ and girls’ development (e.g., McHale, Crouter, & Whiteman, 
2003), and how parents and children’s attitudes about gender are related, especially from 
the perspective of social cognitive theory (Bussey & Bandura, 1999). 
A particularly important domain of gender development is gender-related interests in 
such things as activities, toys, and occupations. This domain is so key to the notion of 
gender, that interests are often used as a measure of the extent to which a child is gender 
typical, and they are among the largest behavioral differences that can be found between 
boys and girls (Ruble, Martin, & Berenbaum, 2006).
But does it matter for the study of gender development who reports on children’s gender-
typical interests and traits? In this poster we will report on a comparison between a child 
measure of gender-typical interests (Liben & Bigler, 2002) and a parent measure of the 
same child’s interests and traits (Golombok & Rust, 1993) and how each relates to 
several other parent and child gender-related measures.
Method
Participants. 113 parent-child pairs (77 parents: 66 mothers, 11 fathers; Mothers’ M age 
= 31.40, SD = 5.46; Fathers’ M age = 33.82, SD = 5.95) participated. Children ranged in 
age from 3 to 11 years (46 boys, M age in months = 85.60, SD = 30.05; 67 girls, M age in 
months = 84.40, SD = 31.47).
Measures completed by parents.
• The Preschool Activities Inventory (PSAI, Golombok & Rust, 1993): A measure of a 
child’s gender-typical interests and traits.
• Child Gender Socialization Scale (CGS, Blakemore & Hill, 2008): A measure of 
parental attitudes about the desirability of their child’s gender-typical behavior and 
interests.
• Occupations, Activities, and Traits Scale (OAT, Liben & Bigler, 2002): A measure of 
adults’ personal interests in gender-typical occupations and activities, and a measure 
of their stereotyped or flexible attitudes about similar occupations and activities.
Measures completed by children. 
• Child Occupations, Activities, and Traits Scale (COAT, Liben & Bigler, 2002): A 
measure of children’s personal interests in gender-typical occupations and activities, 
and of their stereotyped or flexible attitudes about similar occupations and activities, 
for children over age 7 or 8.
• Preschool Occupations, Activities, and Traits Scale (POAT, Liben & Bigler): A 
measure of children’s personal interests in gender-typical occupations and activities, 
and of their stereotyped or flexible attitudes about similar occupations and activities 
for children under age 7.
• Gender Constancy (Szkrybalo & Ruble, 1999).
Results
Parents’ own interests and attitudes about gender-related activities (OAT scales) did not 
differ between parents of sons and daughters, nor did children’s measures of attitudes 
(POAT/COAT attitudes) or gender constancy. Measures completed by parents about their 
children (PSAI and CGS), and measures of children’s own interests in gender-related 
activities (POAT/COAT interests) are presented in the table below.
Note on table: The OAT scales measure attitudes about who “ought” to engage in various activities or 
occupations. We chose to report the “flexible” score. The OAT personal measures generates two interest scores, 
for masculine and feminine interests. The CGS has five 7-point subscales, three are reported here: attitudes about 
the acceptability of the child playing with masculine toys and activities (BOYTOYS), feminine toys and 
activities (GIRLTOYS), and disapproval of the child being like the other gender (DISOPSEX). The PSAI is an 
age-corrected score where higher scores are more masculine. We also reported raw scores for feminine and 
masculine items separately. Significant differences are based on ANOVA: ** = p < .005; *** = p < .001.
Parents’ and Children’s Scores, Reported for Boys and Girls Separately
Correlations between Parent Measures of Interests and the Child’s Own 
Interests
Predictors of Children’s Gender-Typical Interests
Conclusions
Both parents’ measures of their children’s gender-typical interests and the children’s own 
interests differed between boys and girls in expected ways (i.e., girls showed more 
interest in feminine activities and boys in masculine ones). However, parents’ and 
children’s assessment of children’s interests were not always correlated in predictable 
ways. Parents’ attitudes about the desirability of children’s gender typical interests were 
more likely to significantly predict those interests when interests were also assessed by 
parents.
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Parent Measure
of Child’s Interests Child’s own Measure of Interests
Masculine Feminine
PSAI-M .24** .19 .01 -.35** .33 .08
PSAI-F -.06 .23 .34** .69** .19 .48**
PSAI -.02 .27 -.43** -.51** .39** -.58**
Correlations are reported for children combined, then for boys, followed by girls. * = p < .05; ** = p < .01
Parent Scores Boys M (SD) Girls M (SD) p
BOYTOYS 5.58 (.96) 3.87 (1.32) ***
GIRLTOYS 3.83 (1.42) 5.81 (1.04) ***
DISOPSEX 3.62 (1.91) 2.46 (1.62) ***
PSAI 59.02 (11.30) 43.51 (14.66) ***
PSAI-Masculine 44.52 (6.09) 31.28 (6.74) ***
PSAI-Feminine 25.69 (5.10) 45.49 (7.53) ***
Child Scores
Child’s own Masculine Interests 2.87 (.79) 2.45 (.74) **
Child’s own Feminine Interests 1.92 (.58) 3.00 (.76) ***
As measured by Parents on PSAI
Boys and Girls Combined
F (5, 107) = 16.63***
Child Age: ß = .16, t = 2.05*
Approval “Girls’” Toys: 
ß = -.39, t = -3.76***
Approval “Boys’” Toys: 
ß = .31, t = 3.47***
Boys alone
F (4, 41) = 10.17***
Child Age: 
ß = -.58, t = -4.90***
Girls alone
F (4, 62) = 30.54***
Child Age: 
ß = .66, t = 7.79***
Approval “Boys’” Toys: 
ß = .34, t = 4.04***
Disapprove Other Gender: 
ß = -.19, t = -2.38*
Child’s own interest in masculine activities on COAT/POAT
Boys and Girls Combined
F (5, 107) = 12.85***
Child Gender: 
ß = -.24, t = -2.12*
Child Age: 
ß = -.52, t = -6.26***
Boys alone
F (4, 41) = 6.62***
Child Age: 
ß = -.57, t = -4.34*** 
Girls alone
F (4, 62) = 6.79***
Child Age: 
ß = -.50, t = -4.12*** 
Child’s own interest in feminine activities on COAT/POAT
Boys and Girls Combined
F (5, 107) = 43.32***
Child Gender: 
ß = .53, t = 6.40*** 
Child Age: 
ß = -.51, t = -8.35*** 
Boys alone
F (4, 41) = 6.42***
Child Age: 
ß = -.55, t = -4.21*** 
Girls alone
F (4, 62) = 20.41***
Child Age: 
ß = -.66, t = -6.91*** 
Approval “Girls’” Toys: 
ß = .20, t = 2.02* 
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